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tfcnrce Four Kcet High, Dr. (I. (5.

Xnsinltli Ih I.lcutciuttit Colonel nnd
Flnjs an Important Part.

How a Utile hunchback ccnrcely
rnorc than four feet in height, has
made a name for himself on the
battlefields of Europe Is the story
being told here by Fred Chestnut
ft former er of Dr. 0. G. h,

the roan In question.
From birth n hunchback the lit-

tle man made up with a development
of mind what he lacked in stature
He secured Tils degree ns doctor of
medicine and thon of philosophy In

Canadian universities and then made
a speciality of sanitary work. It
was while engineer in charge of the
Ontario Board of Health experimen-

tal plant that Mr. Chestnut became
acquainted with Dr. Nasmlth.

On the outbrenk of the war the
little man, undeterred, took charge ;

of tho sanitation of the assembling
camp near Quebec. Ho went to
Europe with the first contingent
from Canada as a Lieutenant Col-

onel and has been engaged in path-
ological nnd bacteriological work
slnco then In connection with the
Red Cross.

Chlorlno gas, used by the Ger
mans In their attnek on thu Cana-

dian troops at tho battle of Vprcs,
was not new to Dr. .Nnsmitii, who
had long used this sort of gas In
purifying tho Toronto water supply.

Mr. Chestnut has received an ac-

count of this smoke nnd its effect
on tho soldiers, written by Dr. h,

who was an eye witness of
the greatest struggle of tho Western
front In the European war.

In speaking of tho bcciio the. doc-

tor says: "Thon soino Xounvos
running, turning, shooting,

running back again, and as thoy
passed, they seemed to wonder how
wo stootd calmly thero smoking cig-

arettes. And they nil showed us
their chests, saying Toltrlnc! 1'olt-rln- o'

(client! chest!) meaning they
could not breathe.

"Wo picked up n few of them who
.woro wounded nnd carried thorn to
nn Hut

and

of woman took
number of shells which hnd been

that day bo
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I Said to l'nuir Cwton linprw-w-

menu nnd Entire Council Xow

ItclicwM

list of is
now Mayor Keating last
evening W. L. Walker of

to the place left vacant
throuch the of former

This Is taken to in of tho said:
mean that the entire council now
stands for the $13.000
of street Improt emails
this summer for Cooston.

'

About the of the sixth
member of the body much interest
has been centered. It was known
that there had been a protest entered
ngainst the street worn, uniy me

of nil six over-

come the was stated.
Mayor first the

name of U (5. Mocks, of Cooston. It
was said that ho was opposed to tho

t ..Aii.ia 1.......improvi'iiii'iu. iv jiuiiuuu wan rni;u- -

latcd among tho Cooston residents
and was brought back to Mayor
Kent U Is said he knew the
council would not ratify the

and so the nnme of W. L. Walk-
er was

The only thing Mint can now delay
the street In Cooston, It has
been stated, tho filing of a suit to
enjoin tho This delay mat-
ters for n time, should It be done.

Grades on nnd on Seventh street
In Cooston were by
council Inst night. These were sub-

mitted by City Cuthcart.
.Notices of the Intended street work

will be posted at thu next
meeting of thu council.

B I ES

PASSES FAST (JOINO
TO PIECES.

Siij-- Wieck Laying Right Ang-

les to Jetty Kllburn Iawcs for
Eureka San Francisco

From Portlnnd tho F. A.

She

Cnl. cmss

my

for

nnd

nnd
were by

will
and

through In this immediately thore- -

had tho bom- - out'nflcr' to it all nt

of Mils m. nnd San P'otccl months.
woro pouring it mado tho clsco. Tho late expected cost

for Portland on Proximately $10,000.
passed safoly noon Tl,c Virginia

woro simply Tho tho bay thoroughly discussed by

hot tremondous."

PORTLAND FLORENCE
Schedule

Mnrshflohl ami Florence
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Tuesday
Wednesday

running
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nnd
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provide

Indeed,
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letter's advertising
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wal.kkh
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Eastslde's councllmen
complete.

appointed
Cooston,
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speaking

unanimously
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vote coiincllmen
opposition,

Keating considered

It?.
appoint-

ment
substituted.

will

established

Engineer

probably

CLARE.MONT

and

came
was

arriving Port-'0- 0

wcro: W. S. Somatn,
!'. C. Smith. W. J. Swan- -
ton, C. Mlnick, Mrs. II. Kostl
and wife, C. Fnrnum, Loulso Rohan,
Mrs. D. Rhodes, R.
Hall, C. E. Nelson, C. S.
Cunningham, W. Pullon, L. Ilcnton,
Mrs. II. Iloone, Doone, D.

.Mrs. W. Sam-
uels, C. Robber.

Those leaving for South woro
It. M. Keller, L. Curtis, W. L.

F. E. E, Grunt, I). I.'
Captain llenson, I.oula Lo- -'

ban, Mrs. Loban, William Greer, j

E. E. Edward Larson,
Cedro, Holm, J. Dave, F.
Holies, A. Larson, Paul lllreh, Louis
Dlmlch, Daniel Stanlch, A. DomugnnJ

c. JHko Mn
rlah and 15 In tho steerage.

t WATERFRONT X

J
; Captain canio up Inst night

with the had
escape-- from locking on near

i , wreck of the Cap- -
: tain Edwards, who was down thero

J the timo Hinted that with Stan- -

Jdard rolling in tho tiough was poh-- 1

Hlblo see her entire keel.
Coming in from San Fnuiolhco

EuioUa the steaniHlilp Santa
( ltirii expected tomorrow luorulng

.on Portland.
before When she out for

7:00 n. in. you Hhould niako tho south tho Nairn .Smith opoctod
same

(
to go ,iw to Han Francisco mid

r ; iilso to San 'Pedro She expected
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MISS FA1.KXKH, SdtVIVOIt OK

CliAKKMOXT lXTHHVIHWKI)

Sji)s Ha" Hecn l"K'r
Twlro lleforo

This Occasion

PORTLAND, Ore., May 2C. Miss!

Olivette Falkner who came here nf-t- or

being rescued steamer
Clnremont at Coos Uny nnd whoso
pltture appears In tho Portland pn- -

Councilman Halley. pers wreck

this

steamship

that

The

"I was luckly, Mints I have
been In troublo of this kind before.

'The first timo was at
I rock nave a

whllo watching the of a win-

ter norm.
"The cecond timo was at Cohtissott

bench, when caught in an undertow
nnd washed a long way to sen before
I drifted in again."

"1 got wet, but Mien thnt was no-

thing. I didn't get water In
mouth, nnd beyond being trifle
chilled a few mlnutets, I wua al-

right."
Alfred Hart who was also on tho

nnd accompanied Miss
Fullmer to Portland praises Cnpt.
Uonson, master of wrecked

m 0 PIG
NORTH REND CITY DADS TO

VIRGINIA AVENUE

Rids Aio Called (iiadlng, to bo
Opened .luno Say Planking

Would not 1)0 Satisfactory

Hnrd surface ImprovomonC tho
value of nt J20.000 wore

tho Ilend city
fnthcra Inst ovonlng nt tholr regular
meeting when Englneor Knvnuaugh

instructed to draw up plans
specifications for tho hnrd surfacing
of Virginia avenue.

Hlds for grading of Virglnln
nvenue between Pony Inlot
city dock cnlled for tho city
fathers. Theso bo opened nt
their meeting of Juno 8

nmbulanco Kllburn arlved morning with wor,c commenced
tho Germans begun frolght passengers, leaving ,n order havo

town snolls nt 2 p. for Eurokn Fran- - In tho summor This
on and Kllburn was In leav-- ! work ls to un-

crossing rnthor dangerous. Wo
' Ing Saturday after- -'

but cries because- Captain McClelland J "r'l surfacing of
a awful. tho ship down when tho wna

must
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first nows that Clarcmont Councllmen. Thoy decided Mint
ashore. ' without planking street would

Those hero from pir.ctlcnlly vnluoless as It would
lnnd McCnblo,

Fell, Edam.
Wako,

Mrs. Lnndhng,
Domborg,

--McWudo, Snmuols,

Menus, Dean,
McGee,

ThonuiH,

h. uoynoids, Anderson,

;
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hush

be Impnssablc most of the year.
They bullovu thnt planking there
would not he ndvlnablo nnd would

Ibooii wear out. Tho only way out,
they stated, would bo by hard-stir- -

fnrlng the street.
Tho Council nt Its next meeting

may ninko pinna for tho hard sur-

facing of the nveiuto this
nnd during tho full.

Tho work of the Wnrren Con-

struction Company has been greutl.v

delayed on account of the i ulna.

EJixt

SECURES AX EXPERT

Cla.'H I'pliolstcier Coining
Local Factory

to

"Tho "Woven Wlro Mattress and
i ... nrm ..i- -

nnd was washed from u

u

8

lenst
by

wiih

Ypres.

summer

liolstercr coming on tlio .Nairn sinim.
(lie has been sent up hero by llulse- -

I! rnd ford Co., of San Francisco at
the request of W. E. Duug.iti, whom
tbe.v nre loaning Mils nmti for three
months. Hampton of Tnpnstiy, Val

today.
call ut uny to figure you.

Phono liifij. Auto work
specialty.

lluvo your
Times office.

Times want nds bring results.

Stnndlng, loft to right--Floy- d

ler, John nail, Elton Spires; Seated - Ervlu
Spires, captain.

his

.. .

Bay

MS
I

m !ji7ri III Suit Apilnsl TriiM.

pir .Mill Co.

of Miudindo npnlnst tho

Prosper Mill Co. wns decided In

rlirtilt ooiirt youtcnlny. hnd

n of laud udJolnliiK whoro Ior- -

KitiK wns boliiK done for tho Pros-

per Company nnd It wns clnlinod

thnt tho mill company gotten
over on his land and hnd tnkon soino
of his timber. Theto wns of

tluiher nlong the oiIbo of
the Mnelindo hind which hnd not

lDKgcd off and this hnd been
tuKon by mistake. Tho dispute wiih
ut tho ninniit duo Muchudo. Jury

hint $71', half of what ho
naked for.

Yesterday on account of tho ab-

sence of lawyers at court .Indue Coko
threatened adjourn but later moiiic--,

our ote. will bo furnished upon np-l- of tho attorneys appeared. 'I lip jur- -

nllentlon and a representative will ora were excused until
time with

Call it

programs
Tlio

Tho

tnii't

n

been

The

Culling; cm its printed ut

office.

printed ut liivllnllniw printed ut The 'Pines
ofllce.
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Myrtle Point Athletes

ISrHruuk JflKl ilff Lfll lRr J4HEJL fiolw

MYHTM? POINT HAS KETHALL TEAM

Iniberly.

UMMmnVHHM

too .Myrtle roint uign school has ketbnll tenm.

Chester Adams, Harry
Roy

Dictum lvlllr.li
is given anpve, Has made a good eord They had a somewhat harda timo but worked up a good te am and iok second place I ,Hauling u tho county teams. The twirl, of tl. i.i.etl.all team 1 ad-ite- ilmuch tho Interest of tho high school at MjrHn Point in 1 has bee,
Plnyms hnVcw figured In oil,.; lines W:S?& on Z fr

Has Your Husband an Efficient

Business Partner

Home-makin- g. a business enterprise in which two human fac-tors figure, sharing equally the work and the responsibilities Thehusband, generally the income-earne- r; the wife, generally the income-manager-the-
se

two constitute the business firm, and the su es ofthe home enterprise often hinges upon ability of the income-manag- e
quite as much as upon the ability of the income-earn- er

The wife is her husband's business partner.
Upon her efficiency in managements depends, usually, the ma-terial prosperity of the partnership.

n2rtemnSVnJ!lS' J!i ls, S?0(,Pte? as 1 natural the
...-..- ,.. ,,IV1UI lllll, uuvuiu juu ciuiiuy a spec nf thowork he does No small phase of his work is too insgSant tofor special studv. He must npvnr ho fn h..cw" J ?a"

if that fact has anv ocarina unnn wnrw

strip

allowed

that

-- j iu lucuii it nuw laci
In spending the income, a task which offers so many oDoortunites for improvidence and costly blunders, only the wises : of whave come to realize that efficiency is re ulred-t- hat S?

values, familiarity with local stores, with sgS n in
tn,?f

dencies in trade, are a part of her bus neKulomen
lZS rES'E !J? of work and thinking tohn
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yrtle Point School V,

.ll'Xinu i i,sHack low Chester Aduiiis, Art h u u ,4

tiler, .lunniiii liuyes. i.oia (recno, c; , .t,
heilH, llnyel Ne.il, draco Siiniiiit'illn

Class fluwer lied rnHo; Clnss himIi,,
colors- - lllui' and tlold.

It'll;

SOIMIOMOIti: ( l.vss
Top row. lot to rlRhl Hltnu Hplr... i iru,K(, ttu.Chester Hoot: row tlltuhs Ki ini I h Qmns T,W1BH

Helen blinker Mary Simtlb.

"'Slier

Middle
'"vi'avla, Myrtle HtriuJ

W iwtGM&k VV'Vf kvfrffiH

VltKSIIMW ( l.SS
Top row- - fioldlo Michael. i;iu (1 recno. h tor Stephens, Mlsi Mot

Ueautoi'd Mil r 'bid l.uitir'l. n.i'm. Middertw IntSttsco-Iln- .

Nola Ho rmond, Cloroaco Hall. Dw v Kin?, Hazel Lee, Harry

: Hoitum row IHzel Wad', K,i it l.u.rencoMnchado.Ufj
(iiierln. Ilnrol I Courley. Lul.i lt.iy.

Triciinis' tuximvs u,ss .

Left to rl-i- Xtlla Huninii rlln. V Mf. ri.'l, udrcy Bryant, enci

Kraiitz, .Jibe i).iitip ll.i(-.- , Seati d PI' 1 M V. ill.cr.

jiidyiiah ntrsiiMi
Toil row Orvln flnnt. FriinccM III" nddl. V. sl'.i"

Ultflt Klnir. .InniftB Whltakftr: Hat torn row Knt
.Mario (iroeno.
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